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COM(80) 761 final 
Brussels, 26 November 1980 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
SER!A(S UNIT 
relating to the financing by the EAGGF Guarantee Section of certain 
intervention measures, pa~ticularly those involving the buying-i~, 
storage and sale of agricultural products by intervention ~gencies 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
'! '' 
C0MC80> 761 final 
I , 
'\ ,. 
pi'oposed Council ReguJation relating to the fihandng 
by the EAGGF Guarantee. Sectfon at" certain intervention 
. . 
measures,. part.icularty those involving th~ buying:.in, 
' . ' ' 
'storage·andsale of agricultural products by intervention 
· . agenci~s 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM: 
---· 
1 = -Intervention measures invot.Ving the. purchase., storage and disposal of 
agriculturiH prod1.1cts -by interventipn agerici.es (public storage) are complex 
operations whi_ch,. under the Community rules gover.ni ng the common organizati-ons 
of marketsp are controlled by. jV!ember States., The definitive arrangements~ for 
.the. financing of the_ CAP, as. set ~out in Regulatiori·{EEC) No 729/70 have, 
. . -
partly because of their complexity; ·tempo-rarely. extehded the financing ru'les 
· governing public storage 'as laid down in- the:.finandng -regulations concer,ning 
intervention on .the various sectorsc over th-e years~ these regulation"s have been 
<:lmended on a· nuinbe!~ ·of occasions to take account of. changes in the ~·.n:i_ous ·market 
measure so 
. . 
2" . In 1978r the Council ~Zdopted Regulation (EEC) No 18~33178 on the ger~eral 
rqles for the financ_ing of interventionso .This Regulations sets out- cert.cyin 
basi.c rules for 'the fin~'ncing of expenditure ci'rising from public storage and in 
/\rticle 4-(3) requires-the_ Cour~cit.., a.Qti·n·g on'a proposalfrom.the Commission, 
to adppt more· deta}led ~ules and ~qnditions,. particularly with regard to the 
annua~ i)ccqunts to b~ drawn up by the inte.~verrtion agencies .. · 
.. - ~~- .. ' ', :. . 
3.- The pr·esent proposal· contains these rules and' conditions, :wh·ich are 
lar_gelybased. on those,includecl .in the ~arious firiancip-g ·r-egulaticms for . 
sp~ci1i~ sedtors, but h~ing~~hem· tog~ther in ~,singte:regula~idn ~nd harmonizes 
them as muc_h a.s possiblee ,To this extent the proposal. fs a --con_solidating 
. . . 
regulatioh~- !1owever, the experience ga·in,e<;J in· r-ecen"t years make it possible 
to. intr_oduc:e 1n tegal form- cer:·ta.in ru,Les which give addJd guidance,- ~trdth 
particular i:eferen.ce to the cre~ponsibi 1_-ity for keeping products 'l.n good condition; 
. ' ·. . . ' ' - " 
for example· t~e financial ruL~s to be 
l:ltlil·..;l ••• -
. applied when bought..,. in ptoducc·s deteriorate" It is .also proposed that. ce.rtai n 
special rules concerning ind·;vidual. products be adapted so that specific 
situations whi'ch arise can be taken _into ac.count more fully .. 
4. ArticLe 4(3)of Regulation (EEO.No 1.883/78 .also requires that wher.e 
. the item~ to be taken into account for the purpose of financing have not 
been determined within the framework. of a common or·ganization of the market, 
these ml:lst be fixed. The reference is to costs en~ai led by the free 
·distribution of agricultural products withdrawn from the market. Because 
the items are technical ·ones, namely transport costs, the proposal is for 
the ma1ntenance of standardrate ·financing for the. expenditure; and that the. 
- - ' . 
Commission should determine the standat·d amo!Jnts af.ter. con~ulting the EAGGF 
Committee. This is the procedur·e also proposed for the other standard 
amounts. 
1 
, 
. Proposal for a Couhcil Regul.at·ion r·etating to the f'inanC'ing 
by th~ EAGGF Guarantee Section of certa intervehtion measures, 
particutarly thos~ involving the buying-in~ storag~ and sale 6f 
products by intervention 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES .. 
Having regar-d to theTreaty establishing the·European Ecbr1omic CommUnity" 
' : .·. 
Having regard to Council Regulet·lon (EEC) No 1883/78 of 2 August 1978r Laying 
down general rules ·for the financing of intervention by the furopean i\gri"" 
cultur·aL Guidance and Guarantee Fund.., Gu~r·antee SE:•ction\, as amend?d by 
Regulation (EEC) No 249/802., and in part·icular Article 40) thereo'f.., 
Having reg·ard to Coundl Regulation (EEC) NoJ29/70 of 21 April 1970 on the 
finar.dng o'f the common agdcuLtural· pot·icy3~ as Last amended by CoundL 
Regulation (EEC) No 929/794,, · 
Having regai'd to the proposal ·from the .Cornmissio.n,.,. 
Whereas Art'lcle 4(3) of RegtilatioR (EEC) No 1883/78 t'equires thatthe ruLes 
and condit-ions govef'1'rin9 the annual G!ccounts ,~E?fert"ed to in At"ticle 4(1) of 
i:hat Reg"Jlat ·lon shoutd be det.:efm·ined :in r·eapect of intervention measures 
entaiLing the buy'irlgi"·i.n and stonage of agrj cultur·al products by the inter-
vention agencies; 
Whereas the various headings to he included on the debit and credit sides of 
-· . 
the annual accounts should be spec if whereas,. for this p0rpose~ ~he 
. . 
ptinCipal h€•adings appecif"ing ·i · th.e Regutationsgoverrdng the ·financing of 
interver1tion expenditure in the various sectors should be retained, but be 
br·ought toget in a s "ing RegL!lation and in accordance \o~ith a standard 
c1Ccount valid ·for ::~lt sector's, due regar·d be'lng had to such special twes 
as may ar·ise for each of them; 
s and financing rules 
pr·oducts oHened for intervention and amounts rc~covered ·from sell ~,·."' pur~ 
chaseri and starers; 
1"0J 
.._,""'1:;-~ 
No I 216,. 5.8 31978; Po'J '-
20J No L 28, 5~,2o198Q,. p .1 
30J No L 9i,, 28 .4" 19?0,.. p.13 
4,.,J No I 1l7' 12,5.1979, D I; lr u L 
Whereas Hl ~•ccotdanv~ ~r'th P.-~ti,~ 1 c.; 1'~.(3) of ReguLation (EEC} No 1883/78 .• in 
r·espect of ·intHvention measun~s other th~m those entaiLing purchase and 
stora,ge . ..,. the ·items to be taken i o account the purposes of financing 
should be cl2termined where these have not heen d~termined within the frame-
work of a common organization ,,·f the mar·ket; t...thereas th"is is the c9se in 
particular with costs ar·is·ing 'fi'C>m the free distribut·ion of products bought .. 
. in by an intervention agency or withdrawn from the ma~ket; 
Whereas since the rules and coildi tions gov"'~·n·ing the annual accounts and the 
items refen'ed to ·in Article l;C3l of Regulation (EEC) No 1883/78 have thus 
been determined for aLL sector-s'" the reguLatio;;s governing financing of 
intervention expenditure in ths various sectors shouLd be repealed, 
·. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article1 
1" The accounts referred to in ArticLe I+ of Regulation (EEC) No 1883/78 
shall be esta~Lished for ~ach product for which a different intervention ·ar 
reference pr'ice has beer! fixed"·. These accounts shaLL show separately the 
following three classes of expenditure~ 
a) expenditure on material operations resulting from the buying~,in 
of the product by intervent~on agencies, and in particular tJking into store, 
' ' ' c 
conditions, transport., processing, storage and·withdrawaL from stot?; 
b) interest cost~ in respect of funds originating in ~he Member States 
used f~r intervention purchases; 
c) the differences between the value of quantit;ies entered and carried 
over from the Previous year on the one hand and the value of the quantitjes 
disposed -of and carried ovet' to the foll.owing year on the other hand, and ally 
other expenditure or revem.Jeo 
2. The Member States shall draw up accounts in accordance with the specimen 
set out jn Annex 1 to the extent that the items in the specimen are provided for 
in Community regulationso 
In Additionv for products listed in Annex II~' the Member States shall 
draw up acconnts in accordance with the ind·ications given ir. Annex II., to the 
extent that the condittons. mentioned there are met. 
The time of the material O(.leration r(:;sutting from the ihtervent·lon measure 
is the time to which the entry in the'accoGnts of the various ~lements of expen-
d-iture and receipts relates. 
3., Where an account shOws a cred-it batance., t!'ris is deducted from the expen.;.;. 
diture for the yeara 
Article 2 
L Fo·r the establishment of the ;;,wcounts., thE> r~lember Staltes s:h~<Ll ensln'e ·in 
particul<1r that the storcge ,yf the p!"vduct and r·elated oper·ations ~l''e carried out 
. in accordance with Community regulations and in such a way that normal care is 
taken w'ith regar·d to the quahtity and quali·ty of·the pt'oduct stor·ed. 
-? 
2. The Member States shall inform the Commiss.ion of all provisions 
laid down by Law, regulation or administrative action governing storage. and 
. related opera~ ions. 
· Article 3 
.· 1. With regard to the preservation of prod.ucts stored, a tolerance ma)' 
be rixecl in ~c.cordance with the procedure laid down in Arti'cle 26 Of Council 
. . 
Regulation <EEC) No. 2727/75 of 29 October 1975 on the common organization 
of the market in cereals\ as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1547/79'2. 
' • ' -' ' ' c- - ' ,' ' 
or, as the case may b~, in accordance with th~ procedure of the corresponding 
article of the other regulat:ions establishing common organizations of agri-
cuttu~al markets. 
2. The value of any quantities- exceeding the tolerance shall. be entered 
on the credit side in the accountso Subject to the specific provisions set out 
in Annex II, this value shaH be calculated by mi,Jltiplying such quantities by 
the highest. intervention price ror the standard quality vat id during the relevant 
year, incLuding any monthly, increases. · 
Quantity losses shatl be equal either to .the difference between the 
:theoretica~ stock shown by the current inventory and th~ actual physica( stock 
remaining on the last day of the year or, fail il')g this, to the stock shown as 
remaining on the books after the physical stock has been exhausted. 
In the event of deterior;:~tion of the product referred to in ArtiCle 4; 
the provisi.ons of that Article apply and the quantities in question shall accord-
ingly not be~ included for the purpose of calculating the tolerance. 
Discrepancies inquaritities due to theft or loss shall. not.b~ takeri 
into account for the purpose of calculating. the tolerance. The value of these 
.quantities, which is determined according to the provisions for quantities ex-
. . ·. . - . ' 
ceeding the tolerance, shalt be entered on the credit side of the accoun.ts. 
3.. In respect of a product for which the intervention agency does not 
apply the toleranc.e but stands guarantee to the EAGGF for the whole quantity 
of _this product in store, it may be decided. that the standarcl amount for sto~~ge 
referred to in Article 6 of Regulation ·<EEC) No 1883/78 should be' increased • 
. T~e Memb.er State shall irifo.rm the CommiSsion, when submitting .the state-· 
ments referred to in Article 5 .of Council Regulation (EEC) No 729170 of 21 April 
1970 on.the finan~ing of the common. agricultural policy3, a~ last amended by 
. Coun~it R;~gt,Jlation (-EEC) No 929179\ if it has had recourse to th:e above provi-. · · 
sions, stating the starting and finishing dates of sl.ich recourse .•. 
~OOJJ. No L 281, 1.11.1975, p.t 
3 No L 188, 26~7.1979, p.1 
.·· O.J No L 94 •. 28.4.1970, o.l3 . 
4oJ No L 117, 1.2.5.1979, p.4 .. 
.. ., ' 
Article 4 
other than 
Where a prodt.Jct has deter'ior·.at<ed or bt:en t!estroyed as a resuLt of accidents I 
natural d1sasterp it shall be cons·idered as sold and having l.eft the .intervention 
s~oct on the date of the accident, or failing this, on the date when the 
deterioration was discovered~ In this case" 
-· = the price to be enter·ed 'in the account;~ shall be the price wh·ich is .used, in ac·-
cordance with 1\rticle 8 of Regulat·ion (EEC) No 188:3/78,. for the caLculation of the 
value of the quantities carried foeward at the beginning O'f the year; 
~· the standat·d amount fo1· the wi thdrawat of the ptoduct shaH .not be entered in 
the accounts. 
Revenue deriVing from the sale of deteriorated products and other amounts 
received in this .conne~tion shal.l not be entered "in the accountso In all such 
cases the pr·ocluct sha !.I. be con si de red as deter··i crated H.., as a resul.t of the 
accident, its quality is rio longe·r what it was at the time of buying-in. 
2., ~~here a nought··in pt"oduct has deteriorated because of storage;>. transport 
or processing eondition·s,. tiie provhdons o·f paragraph 1 shall appLy by analogy 
unless~' in accoraance withcthe· procedure Laid do~r1n in Articte 26 of Regulation (EEC) 
No 2727175 or, as the case may be,· in the corresponding Art·l c Les of the other .Regu"'' 
-lations establishing common organizations o·f ,agricultural markets; 
a) it is decided to offer the product for sal·~ so that it leaves 
. . ' 
intervention sto~age within three months of the date when the d~terioration 
t.!as noted; 
bJ the amount which the ·intervention agency records in the accounts as 
revenue obtained from the s~le to be realized estabt i shed at the same ·t"l me 
' 
and according to the same proc~dure; this amount may not be les§ than that which 
would derive from the application of the provisions ·of paragraph 1 e 
Where the deterioration has been ~aused b~ natural disaster;> the Member 
States involved shaLl inform the Commission. The Commisiion ~hall then adopt, 
1f necessary§ appropriate decisions t:l;.c:ording to the peoc~dure laid down for 
the c lea ranee of account se 
Article 5 
1., The c.osts entaiLed _by tr·ansport l..Jithin the Mernbet~ State ·in question o>f 
the product held by the h<tentention agency., necessitated and apprO\!'ed in accord,~ 
ance with theprocedute lz!id down in Art·icle 26 of Regulabon (EEC) No 27271'75; or,. 
as the case may be,.. h1 the correspond·lng Arficles of th~~ other Regulat·ions 
establ'ish·ing common or:ganizations crf 
entered on the debit side of the accountsa 
i 
I 
2. For transport opercitions outside the Me.mb1:1r States in question,. the costs 
shall be entered on the debit sicle of these accounts, provided such. operations 
have been auihorized urider Cou~cil Reg~lati~n (EEC) No 1055/77 of 17.MaY 
1977 on the storage ~nd movement .of products bought in by an intervention· 
1 
agency .. 
3. .. Transport costs incurred by an intervention agency on the oc.casion of the 
transfer of products from one intervention agen·cy to another' inter vent ion agency J' 
effected in .particular cases pl,lrsuaht to a· decision of the Council, actin·g on a 
proposal from the Commission, .shall also be entered on the· debit side of these 
accounts •. 
4~ Entry and withdrawal costs, established. at fixed rates for this · 
purpose, shall also be entered oh the debit side of these accounts.,. if "these 
costs. do not rank as ari integral• part of transport cost·s under Community 
r. . _· . . -
regulations. 
s·. Any transport costs paid in accordancei.with Community regulations at 
the. time of purchase ot products' sha(l be eritered on the debit side of th~ 
accounts under heading I "Transport": 
Articl.e 6 
A.ll amounts collected .or recovered by intervention agencies: 
- fo:Llowing faiLure .on the part of sellers or purchasers to comply with 
reguLations or contracts; 
~. from ,stor:ers for the depreciation or loss of the products, as long as 
this is not covered by the .appli.cation of Articles 3 and 4, 
shalT be entered on the credit side of the accounts •. 
Article 7 
· Where a product bought ... in by an intervention agency or withdrawn from 
the market is distributed freely under Community regulations, the costs so 
• in~_urred. shall be finan.ced, on the basis of the distance between the place 
of, storage of these products and'.the place where. they are distribu-ted, by the 
-· ' . 
application. of standa_rd rates., unifol"m for the Community, to be determined 
according to the procedure laid down in Article 13 of Regulation (EEC) 
No 729/70 and.( if necessary, after examination by the Management Committee 
concerned~ 
• 
. Ar~i cte 8 
.· .· . . ' ·.· 1 . . . ·. . 2 . . . .. . . 3 . 
L Regulati.on (EEC) No 786/69 ; (EEC)· No. 787/69 r ·<EEC). No 788/69·; (EEC) 
No 2334/69\ (EECJ No 2305/7.05 .. ·(EEC) No 2306/70~, (EEd.· No 1697/71 7, 
(EECJ-No272rt28, and (EEC) .No 2731729, concernit~~l the financingof 
expenditure on.intervention in.the· various sectors, ·are hereby repealed .wi.t'h 
·. effect froll) t January 1981 a' 
. . 
This Regul~tion shall enter into fort::e on the third day following _its· 
. . . 
publication in ·the Offic]al Journal o-f the European Communities ... 
.. lt shal~ take effe.ct on 1 January ·1981 G Howeye r; fo·r the i nte rvent ion 
measures provided for in .Council Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80 of-27 'June:.1980 
i:oncerni ng the common organisation. of .the. markets . in the .. shee~meat . and goatmeat 
· seetors10, it'.sh~lC tai<e effect' on the·. date that thes-e 'measures are implerrientede 
This CRegu~ation sh~l.l be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
. - , _,_ I - - . 
in all Me.mber states., · 
Done at 
(1) 1);1 
(2) OJ 
(3) OJ 
(4) :qJ 
(5). OJ 
(6) OJ 
(7) Q;J 
(8) OJ 
(9). OJ 
. . 
N° L 105 of 2~5~1969, ~.· 1 
N° L 105 of .2c5m 1969§ p/4' 
N° L 105 of 2~5.11969, p., 7 
N° L 298of 27.'11,1969" p.1 
N° L 249 of 17g1L197Q, P~ 1 
N° L 249 of 17.1L19ZO.r p .. 4 
N° L. 175 of 4Q8,.,1971..,. p ... ·1 
N° L 35 of.9.2d1972, P~-1 
·No L 35 of 9.,2 .. 1972.,. p .. 3 
-'--. ~ .. -
For the Counc-i l · 
The President 
.. 
I' 
I 
. i 
I 
l \ 
I 
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ANNEX I 
I - Standard account with expenditure and revenue items for determining 
the amount to be financed by the EAGGF ·in respect. of intervention measures 
entailing the purchase, storage and disposal of agricultural products 
(Article 4 of Regulation (EEC) No 1883/78). 
DEBIT CREDIT 
·----'---------'--'----.-·-----.---
I. Costs, material operations 
1. St~ndard amounts for costs 
incurred: 
a) entr~1hto stock 
b) storage, 
c) withdrawal from stock 
d) by processing or market preparation, 
e) by drying and homogenisation 
and special cooling processes, 
f) by transport. 
2. Transport costs not covered by a 
.standard amount. 
3. Other costs deriving from 
bperations provi~ed for by 
Community regulations. 
Il. _financing costs 
(Article 5 of Regulation (EEC) · 
No 1883/78). 
III. Pri~e difference and other items 
1. Value of quantities in stock at 
the beginninQ of the year 
2. V~lue of quantities purchased. 
• I , ... _ 
3. Other. 
I 
IV. Debit balance 
1. Receipts from sales. 
2. Value of quantities in stock at the 
end of the year 
3. Value of quantity Lo~ses exceeding 
the .tolerance • 
4. Amounts collected o~ recovered 
from sellers, purchasers and 
starers •. 
5. Other. 
Credit balance 
1 
I 
.J 
1-~ Cereals• 
.. 11 .. 
ANNEX IT 
Additional indications as regards the dif:ferent produ<;ts~ concerning 
the· expenditure and re~emi~ i t~m~ in tfre ac.courlt~ referred 
. ;to in Articl~ 4 ot.Regulati~n (EEC} No 18~3/78 (~} 
h Drying: The additional costs of drying designed to lo.wer the moisture; 
rate below that fixed for the ·standar;d. quality shaH be taken into· 
account,. provided that the necessity of this operation has b~en 'shown to 
be necessary in accordance with the procedures .laid down in Article 26 
of Regulation < EECJ No 2727175·. 
2 •. Homogenization or special COOli!)9 
processes:. 
~. Value of q~ant~ties purchjsed 
and receipts from sales · 
· Financin~ for one year may not exceed:·· 
... the quantities purc'hased during the 
marketing season which began during the;· 
prec.eding year, 
- <n averag~ du~ation of twelve months 
of submission t'o· .. these processes •. 
The intervention agency _shal..l be authorited, 
in re~pect of aH these pu~chases, to u.se ~ system 
·of contrl'lctl> with the starers.· based on~the 
. ' . . - - ' . . 
_standard quality of cereals·. In. this ca.se, 
:the value Of the~quahti~ies bougnt-in <!nd 
~old·to .. be entered i~ th• accoun~ shalt 
.refer to the standard quality. Wh_ere there 
are transfers between intervention ~ge~cies 
at. zero pri c:es or' in ~he case ~f· similar ... 
measures, the •·increases and reductiohs, .·· 
recorded at the ·time. M the whhdrawal ' 
of ~he pr~duct f;om st;re .sh~ll be ent~r.ed as a 
negative or po~>i"tive amount on. the debi.t .side of 
. . . '; ·\ ··. ' . ' -
.the account under th.e heading "Other'' OII/4) 
-~ . ' 
4. For the-purposes of applying the provisions ·relating to th.e tolerance for 
--:breadmakin~ wheat _the re-ference pric.e sl;ial.l be used instead oi the 
interve!'don price. 
-tosses in qusmtity as· a result. of drying are not ta~en into account ,~, the cal-
culation 
· en There are no addi tiortal indicators· for products not mentionRd :opee:if lea l Ly in 
'this annex,· 
1. Transpor~of meat held 
by an intervention 
agency 
For transport operations other than.thoie 
arising from a transfer between intervention 
jgencies, the transport costs shall be financed 
on the basis of a standard amount~ The entry 
and withdrawal costs incurred in respect of such' 
t~anspor~ shalt be financed on the basis of a'se-
parate standard amount fixed for this purpose. 
2. For the purpose of applying the provisions relating to the tolerance for 
products which have not been pro£essed, the highest purchase price charged 
during the relevant intervention period shall be used with the addition of 
the. standard amount for entry andthe standard amount for storage, the latter 
being related to the Longest storage period; for processed products, this 
price is also increased by the processing and transport costs. 
t 
,. 
In. Sugar 
··1. Transport of sugar· from · 
'the-factory to the store 
2Q Costs of cond1tioning. 
3m ReimbJ.:ltsement of 
··. stor.age costs 
·'·, _-
. ~ f, 
·. 
Transport cOsts. s~atl be fi.nanced on .the basi.s 
6f a stan~ard ~mount. 
; .. These· costs are finan~ed oh .. the basis :of a 
st·andard amount. 
·: Reirnhu~sement of storage· costs made under· 
Ar''cicl~ 8 qf Regulation (!;EO No 3330t74 
a~d received b;;the in~erventio~ agencies 
. shall be entered on the credit side of the 
·account under the t1e~ding 110theru .. 
- ~·-
.\?7·· ',· 
IVo ... Beef 
1. Transport of meat held 
by an intervention 
agency 
For transport operations other .than those 
arising from a transfer between intervention 
agencies. the transport costs shall be. fihanced 
on the basis of a standard amountQ 
The entry and ~Aii thdrawal costs 1 ncu.rred in 
respect of such transport shall be financed by 
a separate standard amount fixed for this 
. purpose. 
2. For the purposes of applying the provisions rel.ating to the tolerancep 
the price to be referred to shall not be the interVention. pr:ice but 
the highest guide price· during the relevant year.? multiplied by a 
coefficient adopted according to the procedure set down in Article 27 
of~egulatton (EEC) No 805/68. 
V .Tobacco. 
;1~ Value o·f quantities 
bought-in 
For ·quantities bought-in ,on ;r after ·1.1.1982 · 
the amount of the premium included in the 
· amount.· paid $h,all b~ deducted from the 
' . ' -· . 
amoun~ paid at the ~imeof buyin~-in ahd re-
corded against the budget item' fo.r this. premi'"' 
' Uffiu rner ar\1ount paid.., Less the pre.mium.component:p 
shaLL be reeorded under the heading III/2 .. 
For· this purpose,., where baled tobacco. is 
bought-in,' the amount of the premium, . 
expreS'sed in :terms of leaf tobacco..,'shall be 
· multiplied by the~~rocessing coefficie~t 
to' be fixed accor·ding to the procedure 
provideg fqr in Article 17 of 
··Regulation <.EEC) No' ?27/70., · 
2 .. Costs ot .first process:i'ng Where the intervention agency itself carries 
.and market prep:aration of leaf .· · · · ··. ·. 
tobacco (Article 1 of . _out these operation~.., the ~mount to be 
Regulation (EEC) No 727/70> · .· fi.nanced $hall be fixed at a , standard· 
~·. 
. rate . a~cording to the•procedure 
. lsid down in Arti~le 6 Of Re~utation 
(EEC). No 1883/78 •. This a",'ount. may not 
exceed the corresponding cos~s·under .the 
procegsing contracts • 
. 3. For the pyrpO'Ses of applying the provis1ons relat1ng to· the t:o_terance, 
. use ·shall !:le made of' the intervention price for the variety: in. question and 
. . ·. 
for the best quality of the harvest" fn question~ · 
1.' 
.: ·-: ,' 
., •o>·---~j 
~ . ··· ....... · .. ~ 27110/80 
... 
.1. BUDGET HEAO.!NG TitleS 6 and 7 APPROPRIAlloNs : 11 ,485. 5 mi o EUA 
2. TITLE : Proposed counciL ReguLation relating to the financing by the EAGGF, 
Guarantee Secti~n of certain intervention measures, particularly those involvin~ 
the purchase, storage a'ndsale cf agricultural products by intervention agenc.i.es. 
3. LEGAL BASIS : R. 1883/78,. art. 4 § .3 
e "1 acSilf\ICiii!JJ!iliilllal 
•• AI~~sor PROJECT, To amalgamate and consolidate existing regulations, making amend-
ments where it has proved necessary. 
5. fl~A~ClAL l~PLlCATlONS 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUOGET 
<XXXJI:X /INTERVENTIONS) 
- savings in interest cost 
..,. premium element. 
PER!OO OF 12 MONTHS CURRENT 
5,4 
5,4 
s.2 ~·u"c" OF CALC~L~HoN Annex II, V <Tobacco), paragraph Deduction of the premium 
element of the purchase value for tobacco !;ought after 111/~ (5ee attached 
table). This deduction involves : 
a) sa.vings in interest costs on funds used for the purchase of the product. 
For a period of 12 months and at the ti~e when this deducti~n is applied to 
all quantities in stock, the saving will be 5,4 mio EUA. · 
b) the premium element being taken intb ~ccount immediately as compared with the 
exjsting regulations. There is iherefore an increase in expenditure during 
the first two years (198F and. 83). Subsequently, this effect is offset by 
sales without the premium element. 
6.0 CA~ r-.,:, ~~G...:E·:-r ·a~ q,\4A."'4C~D FR-GM -~?~RCPR ~AT IONS :t-1TER€C IN· THE i\ELC.VAt-.T Ci1A,PTCR OF _7HE .: •. d~R~,T 8VC:GET .., 
. YES/OQ( 
OBSERVATIONS 
.... 
I 
,, 
. 
~ 
i 
I 
-
• 
ANNEX TO· THE FINANCIAL ST!I.TEMENT 
Purchases have been estimated at 42_,..2 mio EUA (1) per y~ar for the purposes of this calculation; 
he is estimated that the tobacco will be sold in the second year after puchaseo 
·--~-t-19_82--+1-198=----J-2984-l-1~.-8_,.5 -+--~-t--"---+-___:_:_--+---
1 1 I I 
- allocation of the prem1_um element I + 25,3 I I ~~ I• t!nder the heading for premiums I 1 i (= 60 %of-the purchase value of 'I ,.. .
1
 
' the tobacco) (a) I - decrease in the net toss at the .1 I! - 25 3 . I time of .sa:te (b) 1 .. ·' 
. - saving in 'interest costs on capital ! <22 :~ 11,.. .., ·"'. j · need by the intervention agencies· (c),.~· v""' c.,v 
l2. Purchases 1983 I I 
-1 -{a) j +25.1'3.1 
I " ~ (b) I ! . -{c) I 
l3 Purchases 1984 1' ,. • l I - {a) g, {b) j I - (c) I 
,4 • ..J:ur.:has_~2_198S ~~ 
1.. - (a) & (b) I 
- (c). i 
I 
! 
1. P~rch~ies 1982 
- 1,1 
' 
+ 2.5,3 
1,..1 
I I 
! I 
I 
I 
I I I I I I ! 
1 I ·I 
I I I I I I 
I" l ! 
25,3 I 
2,0 I 
! 
I 
I -
I_ 25,3 ! 
2,3 1- 2,0 
+ 25..,3 I - 25,3 
-. 1,1 . - 2,3 2..,0 
(2) 25~3 mid EUA x 0.09 = 213 mio EUA 
--·-------- - ... ; l 
• 
